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It’s as easy as renting a Ryder truck, one way.

U you're 18 or older and have a valid driver’s license, you can 
use a Ryder truck, rent-it-here. leave-it-there. Load up your 
Stereo. 10-specd. clothes; everything. You’ll still have rooin.no 
doubt, for one or two friends with their things to share the cost

Rent a newer truck from the best-maintained, most dependa 
ble fleet in the world - Ryder The best truck money can rent 
Call US: 779-5582 775-5082.
We’ll gladly quote you rates and answer 
your questions. Come see us.

13 RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
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SAN JUAN — The Rev; 
Jesse Jackson will appeal for 
Hispanics to join his “Rainbow 
Coalition” race for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
during a visit to the United 
Farmworkers Union headquar
ters in San Juan Thursday.

Frontrunner Walter Mon
dale is scheduled to visit the 
predominalty Hispanic Rio 
Grande Valley on Friday, while 
challenger Gary Hart made a 
whirlwind stop in Harlingen 
last Sunday.
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Want to be involved and 
have fun this summer?

Enjoy
theatre?

lb Skeleton ‘Lucy’ stirs up interest and controvers

MSC
By BAHUCIA FLINT

Stall Writer

DINNER
THEATRE

It is surprising that a ‘Tittle 
old lady” can stir upas much in
terest fthd eomfoversy as “Lu
cy”' has over the past years. Of 
course, Lucy is a little older 
than the average woman -— she 
was born 3.7 million years ago.

Lucy is the oldest, best pre
served and — with 40 percent 
of her bones found — the most 
complete erect-walking human 
ancestor ever discovered. With 
slides. Gray showed how Lucy’s 
and other fossils’ bones com
pare to those of humans and 
chimpanzees.

Needs You
Vice-Chairman Applications NOW available

Dr. B. Thomas Gray, a pro
fessor of anthropology at 
Southwest Texas State Univer
sity, co-discovered the fossilized 
skeletal remains in 1974 with 
Dr. Donald Johanson during an 
ekeavation in Hadar, Ethiopia.

Some of Lucy’s bones found 
include her lower jaw, pelvis, 
thigh and shin bones, several 
vertebrae and ribs, and several 
bones from the hands and an
kles.

Public Relations (2) Finance (1)
Operations (1) Executive

Resource (2)
If you are interested in the above positions 

the general committee, please contact:

He spoke Tuesday night in 
Rudder Forum about the dis
covery of Lucy and other fossils 
in Africa and the controversy 
over the accuracy of the date 
given the site,

Having analyzed these bones, 
it has been established that Lucy 
was an adult woman, probably 
20 years to 25 years old when 
she died, about 31/* feet tall, 
weighing about 55 pounds and 
suffered from some type of dis
ease in her back.

Carla Proctor, Chairman 696-6905 
Bonnie Kramen, Staff Advisor 845-1515 

Room 2160 MSC

Gray said that from the neck 
up, the animals looked like hu
mans and from the neck down

they looked like chimps. He 
said the homonids probably 
looked like up-right walking 
chimps.

At the time of Lucy’s discov
ery 10 years ago. Gray was an 
anthropology gradualestudent. . 
Gray is now a 33-year-old an
thropology teacher. With his 
shoulder-length brown hair and 
full moustache, Gray is very or
ganic-looking; and it’s easy to 
imagine him at the barren site 
of an archeological dig. He w as 
a key member of the Interna
tional Afar Research Expedi
tion to Hadar which is a large 
collection of over 300 pieces of 
bones.

From the size of the lecture’s 
audience, Lucy seems to be one 
of the most exciting homonid 
discoveries of our time, Gray 
said at the beginning of his 
speech. The large number of 
questions posed to Gray after 
the lecture attest to that fact.

Hadar, located in central 
Ethiopia, is an excellent pre

server of f ossils beam 
nic ash in a lake basin 
tects the fossils from 
The Owash River rum 
there now uncovering 
sils, which is called 
lection and, because 
area in Hadar, was 
mary way to excavaieilKl

Gray showed a slide 
claw f dssils saying li«t 
not usually preserve we!

“We don’t know wh 
Hadar that allows for 
of preservation, but 
other hand we’re 
plaining,” Gray said

Other finds in Etta 
elude one group of ovtri 
dividual bones, which 
the existence of no 
people — pet haps a ft

Get Your Xerox Copies

Gray said the tindai| 
has pushed back thekw 
of human origin a milfol 
and that the excavationpt 
ities could never M 
guished.
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Poet and activist Alrol 
berg will give a poetrv 
at Texas A&M UniveJ 
night at * p m. in RiidlH^ANGK 
rum. Vietnamese

In addition to beingtPy3 U.S. w 
Ginsberg is a suppottefliW^en bo 
cal youth groups andpj"a>' i*1 11
says Terry Anderson, arvUies diey 

...a....,., ,, r,,. ® the Unitetant professor at TexatlP^16 Unite 
Ginsberg also will giveatP9ns °f lhei 
Friday at noon in 301 ^ spoke
tan the youth movement'“flossy sa
f,0s. a/rnost half

The New YorUdren, were 
graduated from Colunra JToden cr 
versity after being esfiPwiland b 
from there in 1945 for®^r‘en Iasi 
an obscene comment ®The sp> 
school newspaper, of "i/U Brien wa 
was the editor. i§each, 60

Ginsberg, whose coK"angkok, 
works will be publishedicfll13! resor 
ber by Harper and Row1! vflen it sj. 
at a book-signing at Half reiugee be.
Books from 2:30 p.m ' wavinganti 
p.m. on May 4. !'• r/M ^fler d<

DRINKS
ON PIZZA HUT

FRIDAY, MAY 4 
THE GROVE 

8:45 pm

free Quart of Soft Drink 
with any Pizza delivered thru May!

BEACH PARTY
MESA OF LOST WOMEN

Frankie and Annette star 
in the original beach 

classic!

A mad scientist tries to 
cross spiders and women 

to create a race of 
super-beings

spm
pfllVBft

pizza
-Hut

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS..
A klutzy botanist, a 

blood-thirsty, talking plant, 
and Jack Nicholson. What 

more could you want?

THE TERROR OF 
TINY TOWN

NO IT DELIVERING AT LUNCH! 
JUST GIVE US A CALL!

The first all-midget 
musical western!

north Campus
260-9060
501 University Dr.
(ftorthgate)

South College Statioi 
693-9391 

1 103 Andersol 
(at Hollemai'

"Tickets are $1 .50 with TAMU LD.
But stay all night and get your money back! 

Tickets on sale 45 minutes before showtime.

I

NORTH/SOUTH 
260-9060 693-9393

$2 OFF . 1
Any 15" Pizza

* FREE DELIVERY!

Advance tickets available at MSC Box Office Mon-Fri 8:30 - 4:30
l

Mon.-Thur*. II dm lam 
ftuse Sal. I iam-2am 
Sun. 12 noon-mid/right
Limited Deliver/ area

rSORTH/SOUTH 
260-9060 693-9393

$1 OFF
Any 13" Pizza _

pin)
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Not Vjlld with other Special!.
- -----------Expire* Hmy 31. 1904 m
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FREE DELIVERY!
Mom. Tluirs. I I am I am 
Lri.flr Sal. I I am 2am
Sun. I 2 noon mUlniqht _____
Limited Delivery area NorValid with other Spcti*

Expires May SUM
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